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Advanced Therapy™ Massage Gel 
Spreading effortlessly over the skin, this seed-oil based gel has 
one of the lightest, most pleasant textures you’ll find. Advanced 
Therapy Massage Gel offers significantly more coverage than 
typical oils so you use much less. It provides therapists with the 
unique combination of an effective lubricant with nothing to irritate 
even the most sensitive, delicate skin. Sensitivity tested and proven 
safe, this formula contains no drying alcohol, mineral or nut oils or 
strong fragrance so you can use it as frequently as you’d like. 
Advanced Therapy Gel is based with skin Apricot Oil to soften skin, 
Grapeseed Oil for its exceptional light texture and non-greasy finish 
and Sesame Oil, which sooths and moisturizes all skin types, and 
can aid eczema and psoriasis.  

 
FEATURES BENEFITS 

Tested through Labs to be  
 officially qualified as Hypoallergenic 
 and safe for sensitive skin. 
 

Ideal for clients with sensitive skin. 
 

Provides 25% more lubrication than 
oils. 
 

More economical due to less product or reapplications being 
required. 
Ideal choice for clients having abundant body hair. 
 

Light texture 
 

Non-greasy finish. Skin is left soft and silky.  
Light oils are ideal for clients returning to work or other activities. 
 

Oils are cold-pressed extracted. 
 

Helps maintain the natural vitamins and minerals content to 
maximize skin benefits.. 
 

Seed oil based. 
 

Ideal for client with allergies or sensitivity to nut oils. 
 

Contains Grape Seed Oil  
 

Very gentle on skin.   Suitable for all skin types. With high levels of 
linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid, reportedly, grapeseed oil is 50-
times more potent an antioxidant than Vitamin C & E.  
 

Contains Sesame Oil 
 

Moisturizing for skin eczema and psoriasis. Excellent moisturizing, 
soothing and emollient qualities. 
 

Contains Apricot Oil 
 

Moisturizing for skin eczema and psoriasis. Excellent moisturizing, 
soothing and emollient qualities. 

Contains Vitamin E 
 

A natural moisture binder that helps skin to breath and function 
normally.  Has natural anti-oxidant properties to preserve product 
freshness and has skin healing properties 
 

Light, gentle, hypoallergenic scent 
 

Suitable and enjoyed by both men and women. 

Water dispersible Less staining of linens, reducing laundry and replacement costs. 
 
Selling Tips: 

- Sensitivity tested, hypo-allergenic and proven safe 
- No drying alcohol, mineral oils or nut oils 
- Unscented and non-greasy finish 
-  Paraben Free 


